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be divided between! Bills and Blonds in such
proportions as TQneir 'Lordships may determine.

TRElAISUKiY BILLS,

3. The Bills will 'be in amounts of £5,000'
or £10,000. They will .be dated a,t tlie option
otf the Tendered on any (business day from,
Tuesday, the 8tih August, 1922, toi Saturday,
the l'2th August, I9'2'2i, inclusive, and will be
payable at three months after date.

4. Thei Bilk will bei issued and paid at the
Bank of England.

5. Each Tender must be for1 an amount not
less) tihan £50i,000, and must specify the date
on which1 tihe Bills required are to be dated,
and the ntet amount per cent, (being an even
multiple! of onei penny) wihichj will be given
for tihe amount applied for. Separate Tenders
must be lodged for (Bills of different dates.

£4 10s. PEBI OEiNT. TEOElASiURY BONDS,
1932.

6. The Bonds will be in denominations) of
£50, £100', £200', £500, £1,000, and £5,000'.
They will be exempt from Corporation Profits
Tax, and will in all respects ran'fc pari passw
with, those issued under the Prospectus of tin©
21st April, 1922. They will :be dated at the
option of the Tend'ener on any 'business day
from, Tuesday, the 8th, August, 1922, toi Satur-
day, the 12th August^ 1922, inclusive! • the first
dividend, payalble on the 15tibj Octoiber, 1922,
will represent in; thei case oif eacihi Bond interest
to tihat da,te from the date of the Bond.

7. Each Tender must be for an amount not
less than £50',OQO, and must sipecify the date
on which1 the Blonds required arei to be dated,
and tihie net amount per cent, (being am even
multiple of otne shilling) wjhicih will be given
for the amount applied for. Separate Tenders
must be lodged! foir Blonds of different dates.

8. Tenders' must be made throiuigjh a London
Banker, Discount House or1 Broken".

9. The persons whose Tenders are accepted
will be informed of the same not later than the
following day, and payment in full of the
amlountsi of title accepted Tenders must be made
toi the Blank of England by means of Gash or
a Banker's Draft on the Bank of England not
later than 2 o'clock ((Saturday 12 o'clock) on
the day cm which the relative (Bills or Bonds
are) to be dated.

10. In virtue of the "provisions of (Section 1
(4) of the War Loan Act, 1919', Members of
the Hoiusel of Commons are not precluded from
tendering for these Bills and Bonds.

11. Tenders must be made on tihe printed
forms which may be obtained from the Cthief
Cashier's Office, Bank of England.

12. The Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's) Treasury reserve the right of reject-
ing any! Tenders. •

Treasury Chambers,
28th July, 1922.

Foreign Office,
October 13, 1921.

The KING- has been graciously pleased to
appoint: —
Major George Frank Weonyss Anson, O.B.E.,.

to be Hisi Majesty's (Consul at /Bushire.

Foreign Office,
May 25, 1922.

The KINO has been graciously pleased to
appoint: —

Hyacinth Louis Kabino, Esq., O.B.E., to be
His Majesty's (Consul in the Delta of the
Nile, thei Provinces of 'Gialioubidhi, Dakah-
lieh, Menaufieh, and Charkieh, and the
whole of Upper Egypt to the 22nd parallel
of North Latitude, excluding the maritime
portion of the Mudiria .of Keneh, to reside
at Cairo; and

Clifford Edward Heathcote^imith, Esq.,.
O.B.EU, to be His Majesty's Consul for all.
the towns and provinces of South-West
Morocco, extending northwards to and in-
cluding the iGhaouia and the territory of
Tadla, to reside at Casablanca.

In accordance with the general policy of
His Majesty's Government to abolish obsolete
Treaty instruments!, notice of the decision of
His Majesty's 'Government to terminate the
Treaty and Additional Convention between
Great Britain and Chile for the abolition of
Traffic in (Slaves, signed at .Santiago respec-
tively on the 19th January, 1839', and the 7th
August, 1841, was given to tile Chilean
Government by His Majesty's Minister at
Santiago in notes dated the 16th July and 'the
25th November, and was accepted by the
Chilean Minister for Foreign Affairs on behalf
of his 'Government by notes dated the 8th
August, 1921, and the 12th April, 1922.

2. The Treaty and Additional Convention
accordingly ceasedl to have effect from the final
date of tihe acceptance of tflae denunciation,,
viz., the 12th April, 1922.

Foreign Office, iS.W. 1.
26tih July, 1922.

Whitehall, June 9, 1922.

The KENiG1 has been graciously pleased, by
Warrant under His Miajesty's Sign Manual, to
ordain and declare) tihat 'Editha Ivy Brown,,
widow of Gordon Hargreaves Brown, Esquire,
late a, Captain, in His Majesty's 'Eiegiment of
Coldstream Guards, who was killed in action;
in Franca oni the! twenty-ninth, day of Octoiber.
one thousand nine hundred! and' fourteen, shall
henceforth have, hold and enjoy the saone
style, title, place and precedence toi whicihi sine
would have, been entitled hiad her said husband,
the said 'Gordon. Hargreaveg Brotwn, survived
his father, Sir Alexander Hargreaves Brown,.
late of Btfoome Hall, in, the Palish of Capel,.
in the County of Surrey, and of Grosvenor


